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SB 336

No. 1986-51

AN ACT

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing requirementsfor handicappedplatesandplacards;changinghandi-
cappedparking provisions;further regulatingambulancewarning systems;
providingforcoststo municipalitiesfor anAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion; andaddingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1338, 1342, 3105(c), 3354, 3731(e)(6)and (8) and
4571(e)of Title75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto
read:
§ 1338. Handicappedplateandplacard.

(a) Handicappedplate.—Ontheapplicationof anypersonwho:
(1) doesnot havefull useof a leg or both legs [or an arm or both

armsl, as evidencedby the useofa wheelchafr, walker, crutches,quad
caneorothersuchdevice;

(2) isblind;
(3) [is in locoparentisof apersonspecifiedinparagraph(1) or (2)çor
(4)1 is physically limited by a cardiopulmonarycondition, such as

severe emphysemaor chronic bronchitis, restricting substantiallyhis
movements;or

(4) is a parentor a personin locoparentisof a personspecifiedin
paragraph(lJ, (2) or (3.);

thedeparttnentshallissueaspecialregistrationplate foronepassengercaror
othervehiclewith aregisteredgrossweight of not morethan9,000pounds,
designatingthe vehicleso licensedas beingusedby a handicappedperson.
Specialplatesfor handicappedpersonsmayalsobeissuedfor vehiclesoper-
atedexclusivelyfor theuseandbenefitof handicappedpersons.

(b) Handicappedparking placard.—Onthe applicationof any person
whomeetsthequalificationsof subsection(a),thedepartmentshallissueone
specialparking placardof such size and design as the departmentshall
specify,designatingthevehiclein which it is displayedasbeingusedfor the
transportationof ahandicappedperson.Such placardshallbe prominently
displayedon theright front dashof thevehiclewhenit is in usefor thetrans-
portationof suchperson.Placardsmayalso be issuedfor usein vehicles
whenoperatedfor theuseandbenefitofhandicappedpersons.

(c) Physician’sstatement.—
(1) Anypersonapplyingfor a specialplate or parking placardfor

handicappedpersonsmustpresenta statement,certified by a physician
licensedtopracticein this Commonwealth,thatthehandicappedpersonis
handicappedasprovidedin subsection(a).
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(2) Anypersonapplyingfora renewalofregistrationofaspecialplate
forhandicappedpersonsmustcomplywith thissubsection.Oncea handi-
cappedpersonhas been duly certified by a physicianas beinghandi-
capped,asprovidedin subsection(a), theapplicantneednotsubmita cer-
tification for subsequentrenewalsof registrationfor a specialplate for
handicappedpersons.Apersonwhowasissueda handicappedplateunder
thissectionandno longerqualifiesforoneshall not bechargedareplace-
mentfeefora regularregistrationplateuponpaymentoftheregularregis-
trationfee.

(3) In lieu ofaphysician’sstatement,a personapplyingfor a special
plateorparkingplacardmaypresentastatementfromapoliceofficercer-
tifying that thepersondoesnot havefull useofa leg, or both legs, or is
blind.

(4) Thedepartmentshallphaseout existinghandicappedplacardsas
soonaspracticableandissuea newseriestopersonswhocomplywith this
section.
(d) Penalty.—Anyperson violating this section commitsa summary

offenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto paya fineofnot more
than$100.
§ 1342. Veteranplatesandplacard.

(a) [Disabled] Severelydisabledveteranplate.—Ontheapplicationof a
[totally disabled]veteran~,Jwhoseservice-connecteddisability is certifiedat
100%by the United StatesVeterans’Administration [as service-connected]
or who has a service-connecteddisability of the type enumeratedin
section1338 (relating to handicappedplate and placard), the department
shallissueaspecialregistrationplatedesignatingthevehicleasbelongingto a
[totally disabled]severelydisabledveteran.The registrationplate shall have
a white background,shall have blue numbersor letters as the department
may determine,[and] shall havethe words, “disabledveteran,”in at least
ten-pointbold type, inscribed in red at the bottomof the plate, andshall
include the internationalsymbolfor handicappedaccess.[The] Only one
specialregistrationplateshall be issuedto a veteranunderthis section.It
may be usedonly on onepassengervehicleor oneothervehiclewith aregis-
teredgrossweightof not morethan9,000pounds.

(b) [Disabled] Severelydisabledveteranplacard.—Ontheapplicationof
any personwho meetsthe qualificationsof subsection(a), the department
shall issueonespecialparkingplacardof suchsizeanddesignas thedepart-
ment shall specify, designatingthe vehicle in which it is displayedasbeing
usedfor the transportationof a [disablediseverelydisabledveteran.Such
placardshall beprominentlydisplayedon theright front dashof thevehicle
whenit is in usefor the transportationof such [disablediseverelydisabled
veteran.

(c) Disabledveteranplates.—Ontheapplicationofanyveteranhavinga
disabilitycertified by the UnitedStatesVeterans’Administrationasservice-
connected,thedepartmentshall issuea specialregistrationplot-c designating
the vehicle as belongingto a disabledveteran. The registrationplate shall
havea whitebackground,shall havenumbersor lettersas the department
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maydetermineandshallhavethewords “disabled veteran” in at least ten-
pointboldtypeinscribedat thebottomoftheplate. Only onespecialregis-
tration plateshall be issuedto a veteranunder this section.It may beused
only on onepassengervehicle or oneother vehiclewith a registeredgross
weightofnotmorethan9,000pounds.

[(c)I (d) Prisonerof warplate.—Onthe applicationof an ex-prisoner
of war whoseimprisonmentwhile in the service of the armedforcesof the
United Statesis certifiedby the appropriatebranchof thearmedforces,the
departmentshall issuea specialregistrationplatedesignatingthe vehicle-as
belongingto an ex-prisonerof war. Theregistrationplateshall containthe
letters “POW” and such othernumbersor letters as the departmentmay
determineand shall havethe words“prisonerof war” in atleast ten-point
bold typeinscribedatthebottomof theplate.The specialregistrationplate
maybe usedonly on onepassengervehicleOr oneothervehiclewith a regis-
teredgrossweightof notmorethan9,000pounds.

(e) Documentationofeligibility.—Thedepartmentmayrequire current
holdersofdisabledveteranregistrationplatesandplacardsto providedocu-
mentationoftheireligibility underthissectionwherecurrentdocumentation
it notsufficient.
§ 3105. Driversof emergencyvehicles.

(c) Audible and visual signalsrequired.—Theprivilegesgrantedin this
sectionto an emergencyvehicleshall apply only whenthevehicle is making
useof anaudiblesignalandvisualsignalsmeetingtherequirementsandstan-
dards set forth in regulationsadoptedby the department,except,that an
emergencyvehicleoperatedasa policevehicleneednot be equippedwith or
displaythevisualsignals.Anambulancewhich is transportingapatientmay
useeitherthelightsor theaudiblewarningsystem,or both, asdeterminedby
thedriver oftheambulance.

***

§ 3354. Additional parkingregulations.
(a) Two-way highways.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,

everyvehiclestandingor parkeduponatwo-wayhighwayshallbepositioned
parallelto andwith the right-handwheelswithin 12 inchesOf the right-hand
curb or, in the absenceof acurb, ascloseas practicableto theright edgeof
theright-handshoulder.

(b) One-way highways.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,
everyvehiclestandingor parkedupon aone-wayhighwayshallbepositioned
parallel to the curb or edgeof the highwayin the direction of authorized
traffic movementwith its right-handwheelswithin 12 inchesof the right-
hand curb or, in the absenceof a curb, as closeas practicableto the right
edgeof theright-handshoulder,or with its left-handwheelswithin 12 inches
of theleft-handcurbor, in the absenceof a curb,as closeas practicableto
theleft edgeof theleft-handshoulder.

(c) Angle parking.—Localauthoritiesmay permit angleparkingon any
highway after an engineeringand traffic study has determinedthat the
highway is of sufficient width to permit angleparkingwithout interfering
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with thefreemovementof traffic, exceptthaton aState-designatedhighway
priorapprovalof thedepartmentshallalsobeobtained.

(d) Handicappedpersonsanddisabledveterans.—
(1) Whena motorvehicle bearing[registrationplatesor displayinga

placard issuedto handicapped persons or disabledveteransas prescribed
in this title is being operated by or for the transportation of the handi-
capped person or disabled veteran,] a handicappedor severelydisabled
veteranplate or displayinga handicappedor severelydisabled veteran
parkingplacard asprescribedin this title is beingoperatedbyor for the
transportationofthehandicappedpersonorseverelydisabledveteran,the
driver shall be relieved of any liability for parking for a period of 60
minutesin excessof the legalparkingperiodpermittedby localauthorities
exceptwherelocalordinancesor policeregulationsprovidefor theaccom-
modationof heavytraffic duringmorning,afternoonor eveninghours.

(2) At the requestof any handicappedpersonor [disabled]severely
disabledveteran,local authoritiesmay erect on the highway as closeas
possibleto their placeof residenceasignor signsindicatingthatthatplace
is reservedfor [al the handicappedpersonor [disabled]severelydisabled
veteran,thatno parkingis allowedthereby others,andthatanyunautho-
rizedpersonparkingthereshallbesubjecttoafine.

(3) [Except for persons parking vehicleslawfully bearing registration
platesor parking placardsissuedto handicapped personsor disabledveter~
ansi Exceptfor personsparking vehicleslawfully bearinga handicapped
orseverelydisabledveteranregistrationplate ordisplayinga handicapped
or severelydisabledveteranparkingplacardwhensuchvehiclesare being
operated by or for the transportationof a handicappedperson or a
severelydisabledveteran, no person shall park a vehicle on public or
privatepropertyreservedfor a handicappedpersonor [disabled]severely
disabledveteranwhich propertyhas beenso postedin accordancewith
departmentalregulations.
(e) Unauthorizeduse.—Anoperatorofa vehiclebearinga handicapped

orseverelydisabledveteranplateordisplayingahandicappedorseverelydis-
abledveteranparkingplacardshall not makeuse oftheparkingprivileges
accordedto handicappedpersonsandseverelydisabledveteransundersub-
section (d)(3) unlessthe operator is handicappedor a severelydisabled
veteranor unlessthe vehicle is beingoperatedfor the transportationof a
handicappedpersonorseverelydisabledveteran.

[(e)] (1) Penalty.—Any person violating subsection(a), (b) or ((d)]
(d)(1) is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be sen-
tencedto pay afine of not morethan$15.Anypersonviolating subsection
(d)(2)or (3) or (e) is guiltyofa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,
besentencedtopayafineofnotlessthan$15normorethan$5i2.
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(e) Penalty.—
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(6) Any personwho acceptsAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionof
anychargebroughtunderthis sectionshallacceptasconditionsthe impo-
sition of andthejudgeshallimposein additionto anyotherconditionsall
of thefollowing:

(i) A feeto coverthecostsreferredto in section 1548(e)(relating to
costs).

(ii) A mandatorysuspensionof operatingprivilege for a period of
not lessthanonemonthbut not morethan12months.

(iii) A conditionthat thedefendant,as a conditionto enteringthe
program,makerestitutionto any personwho incurred determinable
financial loss as a resultof the defendant’sactions whichresultedin a
chargeof violating thissection.

(iv) Court supervisionfor any defendantrequiredto makerestitu-
tionor submitto counselingor treatment.

(v) Courtsupervisionfor aperiodof not lessthansix monthswhen
the CourtReportingNetworkindicatesthatcounselingor treatmentis
not necessaryandnot lessthan 12 monthswhen the Court Reporting
Networkindicatesthatcounselingor treatmentis in order.

(vi) A feeto coverthereasonablecosts,if any,ofa municipalcor-
poration in connectionwith a chargebroughtunderthissectiorrivhkh
resuits in AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.

(8) With the exceptionof programcostsreferredto in section 1548(e)
or any restitutionreferredto in this section,andwith theexceptionofany
feesimposedpursuantto paragraph (6)(vi) which shall be distributedto
theaffectedmunicipalcorporation,anyfeeor financialconditionimposed
by ajudgeasaconditionof AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionor any
otherpreliminarydispositionof any chargeunderthis sectionshall bedis-
tributedasprovidedfor in 42 Pa.C.S.§~3571 (relatingto Commonwealth
portionof fines,etc.) and3573(relatingto municipalcorporationportion
of fines,etc.).

§ 4571. Visualandaudiblesignalson emergencyvehicles.

(e) Authorizedperiodof use.—Thelights andwarning systemsspecified
by this sectionmay be usedonly during an emergencyor in the interestof
publicsafetyandby policeofficersin enforcementof thelaw. Anambulance
which is transporting a patient may use either the lights or the audible
warningsystem,or both, asdeterminedbythedriveroftheambulance.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURCH


